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We sell the famous Lentz Tables. Everybody knows that money can be
saved by buying in large quanties. W6 buy these by the car load direct
from the factory in Nashville, Mich.

See Our
Window
Display

is

ocal News.
Sewing machine crates for sale nt

Calef Bros.

ffohn Vultur Is having a cozy
erected ou Mucrum

El'lic water tower has been cm
bTllished by a couple of. coats of
wh'ite paint.

.D. C. Lewis Is having a fine
nfclern home erected ou Willam-ett- e

boulevard.

IfSffhe Regal Range on sale at the
peninsula Hardware Is a bargain at
$36.00. See it at once.

street is being treated
strip of crushed

nkk in the center by the county
authorities.

Klrs.-Ad-
u Pennington and daugh-

ters, Mrs. Lura Davidson and Miss

Kdha, are spending the summer
mouths at Newport.

E). Miles and daughter, Miss Al-o- f

Center, Colorado, are visit-

ing Mr. Miles daughter, Mrs. Win.
Haskins ot tins cuy.

o

'Has his family got a skeleton in

iRcloset?" "I don't know what
they've got in tuetr ciosei, uiu wcy
h5ye one iu a hobble skirt."

A pair of fine twin babies arrived
atUhe home of Mr. and Mrs. C. h.

si Rnttirdav. making the
second pair to arrive at this home.

I o

ct Tnhns folks are prepar- -

ine tQ depart for the hop fields the
i.- . ... I I- - cofrl t It'll I

nrst ot nexi nioiim.
sixty from this city will assemble
iSTptte yard. The city will be
mHch deserted for a week or two
inconsequence.

1
' 0

Wanted We have io-acr- e tract
olfibe best land in Tualatin vauey
close to Salem electric ;iine, mobuy
clwed, lays leyelt uo better soil in

Ofegou. Want to exchange . this
fog St. Johns! property ofabout
equal value. McKinuey & Davis.

I o

IIP. Notice is hereby
given that seven head of cattle have

bn. impounded, I tie owner or
raers are hereby notified to come

forward, prove property, pay
Qtarges and Jake away, or the same

fiedUpodofas the law di- -

nal. U RJPKIIIFIL'V. V.UIC1 Ul A v

; I'M1

HOMEFURNISHERS

as
on a

Mike Muckuy is having n neat
residence erected on Iluchauati
street. .., ,

'

Sash and doors are carried in
stock by the Peninsula Hardware
Co. Get our prices.

M. T. Swan is
rary dwelling
Richmond street.

S0-0- 3 JERSEYSL

We will take your old
table .first

new one.

$1 per

having a tempo-erecte- d

ou Host

WantedHop pickers. For Infor-

mation see Roy Wilcox or phone
Columbia 30. 42

r

Furnished room with board in
private family. Inquire 440 Kast
Chicago. 42 p

o

The Peninsula National Hank
corner has been transformed into a
white appearauce through the man,
ipulution of the painters' brush.

0

A brother of Dr. A. W. Vincent,
who was badly injured iu au auto-

mobile accident iu Portland recent-
ly, has almost recovered from his
injuries.

Three Fine Lots For Sale. 40X
ioo at the head of Kdisou street, all
improved. Only $375 each. Kasy
terms. Apply soon to J. H.Fletch
er, 823 Willamette oouievaru.

0

nrlns In your Job printing wblje
you think of it. Don't wait untli you

are outlrely out. We urc equlppea
to turn out ueut and tatty printing
promptly at Portland price or less.

Pat and Mike were discussing
the affairs of a limited company, and
the latter exclaimed; "Do you
think old Screwem's money is
tainted?' "Yes," replied Pat, "It
has two taints ou it; 'taint yours
and 'taiut mine."

Petitions requesting the St. Johns
Water Co, to reduce the rates of
water to the following prices are
being circulated : First faucet 50c,
each additional faucet 25 cents per
month; sprinkling 50x100 foot lot
75 cents per month; meter rates
proportionately. If this request is
acceded to St. Johns will have
cheaper water rates than the city of
Portland, we believe.

100 Hop-picke- wanted by
Hanna Bros., Independence, Ore.,
165 acres, 20 days' picking, very
fine yard, clean and nice. Tents
and wood furnished, picking from

7 to 6 o'clock.plckers hauled to and
from depot free, pay 50c per box.
Will pay fare of anyone represent-- ,
ing 50 pickers to come aud inspect
yard. See J. l. Liiumore, 113

Satisfaction, is the wont Gil-mor- e,

the Barber.

Wolcott (the rent man) 130 nth
street, Portland, is the man to see
for real estate or mercantile deals.

46tf.
o

For Sale Modern house
and lot 50x100, corner Richmond
and Hayes, at a fine bargain. Price
S3000, on very easy terms. For
particulars call at the Review office.

30tf.
n

Wall paper in new aud artistic
designs is now ou sale at the Penin-
sula Hardware Co. Prices range
from eight to 25 cents per
double roll. Selection may be made
from 50 or more different patterns,

u

"I was cured of diarhwa by one
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrha'a Remedy," writes
M. K. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa. There
is nothing better. For sale by all
dealers.

are

Talcum
25c Colgates ' 15c
25c Nyals " .15c

16c

25c Huduut's Violet Talc.
25c Tinted M..20C
1 lb Borated Talcum 25c

$1.00
Weekly

DINING TABLES

no
Veneered
Tables

Every table finished and looks finished

Bllchtnond

payment

Balance Week

We sell

Get an electric head treatment cr
massage at Gilmore's Harber Shop.

Typewriter ribbons for sale at
this office; 50 cents each.

Picture framing done at Portland
prices at II. F, Clark's, the furni-
ture man. tf

For Sale Six lots, all extra size,
between Tyler and Polk streets,
Improvements in, can sell cheap.
Terms, 1 10 cash, balance $5 per
month, 7 per cent interest. Best
residence district. McKinuey &
Davis. . i6tf

For Sale 6 acres fine level
laud, good soil, small house, well
and pump, stable, 13 stalls;
miles from city limits, Vancouver,
Wush. Price, $1150. Also 20 acres,
15 level laud, some stumps, 110

brush, seven miles from Astoria.
Does not Price for a few
days, $750. See J. Webster, St.
Johns, Oregon,

SALE Of SEASON-

ABLE GOODS

This is the time of the year everyone should, use
talcum powder, you cannot use any thing better for
heat rash, tetter, tired feet, sunburn, etc. The follow-

ing week, we going to offer a big Hue of talcums,
lotions and creams at very low prices.

Venus 10c

25c Mennen's
6c

Colgate's

overflow.

25c Pond's Kxt'Cream. . . . 16c

50c Pomeplan " ....,35c
50c Robertiue 32c

50c Camelliue 34c
50c Uardas 34c

50c lliuds Almond Cream 36c
$1 .50 Oriental Cream . , . $ 1 .08

Columbia Phonographs are pur specialty. We can furnish

you any thing you may want .iu iha line, do not buy until you

get our prices and terms. Large list of, records always, ou hand.

St. Johns Pharmacy
Reliable Drug Store w

)

ers.

Buy your Drugs and Sundries at the V

STORE THAT LEADS
The North Bank leads the followers, not follow the
leaders. This week you can get a few standard ar-
ticles, at very low cost. Toilet Articles:

50c two oz. hot, Pompean Cream, 31c Mcnncn's Talcum 15c
Four oz. A. D. S. Massage u

50c S oz. can Nylotis Talcum 25c
Colgato's Talcum, any odor. . . . 15c 1 lb. can Boquct Dc Araby Talc, 25c
Princess Talcum 25c Cuticura Soap 16c
Venus Talcum 10c Nyal's Skin Soap 25c

Bring your prescriptions to us. The clerks in our prescrip-
tion department are graduates of one of the best schools in the
country, are registered in Oregon and have only the best drugs the
market affords to do their work with. Your prescription entrusted to
us will receive strict attention and will be filled witb drugs of quality.

Springs.

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOME OF THE FAA10US NYALS and A. D. S. REA1EDIES. "CURRIN SAYS SO

DltMVKR ltVltRYWIIHRH l'HONlt COU'MMA

Insurance sec F.W. Valentine

Giltnorc's Harber Shot) a
cialty on child reus' hair cutting.

Wit l'RKll

lfor
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Groccryman Kd. S. Currier has
been spending a few days nt Snn
Jose, Cal.

0

S. L. Doblc has returned from a
ten days' outing at St. Martin's

Prof. C. II. Hoyd nnd wife have
returned from a month's-sojour-

n ut
Seaside.

H. M. Card aud wife fuec Patri- -

(iulm,n former resident of St. Joints)
nave removed here from Idalio.

The Hachelor club announces its
11gust dancing party to take place

u the rink Tuesday evening, Aug
ust 39th.

Three lots, bouse, 12
vearold fruit trees, iras iu house.

wired for electricity, stieet im
proved, ou most prominent street;
I2000, $500 casu, uaiaiice ou lime.
See K. C. Couch.

Kirst Christian Science Soeletv.
Sundays 1 1 a. in., Wednesdays at

p. m. Kenning room oci) ou
1'uc.sday and Saturday from 1 to
n. in. AH cordially iuVited to the

services and readintr room. Sub
ject Sunday: "Mind."

Were all mcdlclues as meritor-
ious as Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Uiarrha'a Kctncdy tue
world would be much better off and
the iLrceiilnL'L of suffering ereatlv
decreased," writes Lindsay Scott, of
n . t.-.- i t. I.. I... .11 I I
icinpie, urn. rur auic uy 11 11 ucui- -

The Multnomah Sand & Gravel
Company is now ready to start ac-

tive operations at the corner of
Myers and Toinpson streets, Wol-tc- r

A. Goss is president and luau-age- r

of the company. The new
enterprise will furnish employment
for a doeu or more bunds at the
start.

o

From far Canada comes a call
for Pendleton's Cowboy baud to ap-

pear at a Wild West show at Cal-

gary, Albetta, iu the early Septem-

ber. The fame of this organiza-
tion has spread aud the Pendleton
musicians wjll go to Calgary taking
along two cars of horses aud equip-
ment.

. 0

A hen Is not supposed to have
much common sense or tact, but
every time she lays an egg she
cackles forth the fact. A rooster
hasn't got a lot of intellect to show,
but none the less most roosters have
got sense enough to crow. Hut
man, the greatest masterpiece that
nature could devise, will ofteu stop
aud hesitate before he'll advertise.

Flax culture In Oregon Is mak-

ing progress. Seed has been dis-

tributed by the Portland Unseed
Oil company aud many favorable
replies have beeu received from
farmers who have been successful
iu growing excellent flax. The
plaut thrives In this state, produc-
ing fine, long fibre and much seed.

Women physicians of the state
will do the scoring at the Kugeulcs
Imposition at the Salem State fair.
This is really a scientific baby show
and physical perfection will deter-

mine the winners. Kach judge will
score certain qualities and. the fig-

ures will be averaged, so that an
absolutely impartial test will be
made. IJntries from many parts of
the state are now being made.

One of the most common ailments
that hard working people are afllict-e- d

with is lame back. Apply
Chamberlain's Liniment twice a
ilnv mid massage the narts thor
oughly at each application, and you
will get qtilcic reltei. ior saie uy
all dealers.

The Library

Open Hour: 1:00(05: to and 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Sundnyn 2:J0 to 5:30

The library Is one of the coolest
places in town on these warm
days.

The newly painted walls and
floor add much to the appearance
of the room nutl make It light as
well.

Come in aud look over the map
showing the invasion of North
America by foreign authors.

A box of new books is on the
way.

Did you enjoy the "Hroad High-
way," and the '"Money Moon," by
Jeffcry Farnol ? The same author
has a new novel running iu s,

You can get it at the li-

brary.
Those of you who garden, have

you in the spring when you are
hord at work at your flower beds
and see your neighbor's erenulal
bloom without a bit of effort on the
owner's part felt a bit nervous?
And have you gazed iu despair at
the price lists of perennial plants iu
the catalogues? Now is the time
to start perennials froiu the seed for
next year and the years after. The
Garden .Magazine tells you just how
to go about it iu au article iutittcd:
"Perennials Uverybody Can Grow
From Seed. A dozen desirable
sjccies that you can surely have iu
flower next year from seed fcown
now." There is also an interesting
article ou "Annuals for Winter
Uloom Indoors."

Any one who wishes to get a
clear and comprehensive Idea of
present day socialism and
wishes to get it without too
huid woik. will do well to read the
series of papers by Samuel P. Orth
now running iu world's worK on
thti World-wid- e Sjcech of Socialism

the swift growth of ti party of
zealots in a national political power

how they arc aided by the econ-
omic unrest and how they threaten
to engulf the labor unions. The
latest number is called; Is Social-Is- m

Upon Us?

Harry M. Fassett returned Sun-

day from a two week's vacation
spent with friends iu the Hlue
Mountains,

o

Mrs. Agnes Learned, son Otis
aud family, and daughter, Mrs. J.
P. Wrinkle nnd childreii.ure .spend-
ing several weeks at Hay View.

See G. W. Overstreet for any-
thing iu the plumbing line. Oppo-

site Central School. 31 1 S. Jersey
street. Office and residence phone,
Columbia, 560. 42tf

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Glover
spent a couple of days with Judge
and Mrs. Uiceue ou tuetr ruticu ni
Castle Kock, Wash., during the
past week.

Stanton Muck, who was pain-
fully injured iu an elevator acci
dent at the Hazlewood Creamery
last week and taken to a hospital is
rapidly recovering.

A surprise party was given iu
honor of Miss Heulah Titus at the
home of Miss Gladys Uredeson last
Friday evening, it being the anni-

versary of her birth. The party of
young friends met at the home of
Mrs. Mathews and proceeded to the
Dredesou home iu a body. The
evening was pleasantly spent in taf-

fy pulling and other diversions.
Punch and wafers added to the en-

joyment of the occasion.

It is claimed by some of the par-tic- s

Interested in the Willamette
boulevard controversy, that the He-vie- w

erred in stating that this boul-

evard had ever been used as a high-

way 100 feet wide for a period of
ten years, Mr. Perkins to the con-

trary, notwithstanding. They claim
it had never been used as a high-

way for that width; that a fence
had been placed and maintained at
the eighty foot limit for the past 20
years or more.

J
Help to Pay Excess

In order that the proposed im-

provement of Dawson street might
go through and the city not be ton,
deeply eucuitiberd in taking care of'
the excess cost, the following,
have shown their public spirited uass
aud philauthrophy by subset ihiug
the amounts below:

A. S. llcuson, $350; II. lv, Har-
ris, $250 iu addition to his property
assessment on the Improvement;
Peter Autzeu, $100; St. Johns Lum-
ber Co., $too; Peninsula National
Hank, $100; Portland Woolen Mills
Co., tioo; Tims. Cochran, iioo;
First National Hank, T 100; Gilleii-Chambe-

Co., f6o; St. Johns Gas
Co., $50, making a total of $1300
subscribed. The Star Sand Co.
was awarded the contract for the
improvement last Tuesday evening'
at more than $2000 below the en-
gineer's estimate. According

Andrew the remaining'
excess cost is about 800, which
will be taken from the general fund
of the city.

Mr. John Little spent Sunday tit
the Greene ranch lit Washington.

For Sale Hartlett pears. L. II.
Campbell, .(23 Kast Leavitt street,

n

Miss Georgia Perriuc lias returned
from 11 three-week'- s visit with Mis-

ses Jennie aud Kulalia Greene nt
Castle Kock, Wash.

Lincoln G. Fassett, Forrest Hill
aud Gordon Goodhue have return-
ed from n two weeks' vacutlou at
Newport, and report n spluudld
time.

Mrs. F.iiima Mathews and little
daughter left for Fayette, Oregon,
Wednesday afternoon, where she,
will spent! her vacation visiting
with friends.

The Free Methodists nre holding
cumpmeetiug at St. Johns Huights.
About 75 tents are spread iittd tlia
meetings are attracting quite n num-
ber of listeners. The meetings will
close Sunday evening.

Rev. Pattou and wife returned
from Waldport Tuosday evening..
They report a very unjoynble month
spent at the beach. As n closing
event of this mouth's outing Mr.
Pattou lauded n fine Chinook sal-

mon with a troll while rowing near
the mouth of Alsea river.

The usual .service nt the Meth-
odist church Sunday, August 25,
Mr. Pattou will us npproprlutt
thtuuuti from his vacation trip both
morning and evening. Preaching
11 a. in. anil S p. 111. Sunday
school 10 a. 111. lipworth Laaguu
7 p. 111. All invited.

u

Margaiet F.lenore O'Connor, tlio
Welsh nightingale, who is uppqnr-- .
iug at the Multnomah Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday .evenltig.s'of
this week, is attracting large audi-

ences nightly, She has a magnifi-
cent voice and pleusea her listeners
immensely. Don't fail to hear bur.

William Anderson of Alameda,
Cal., is spending the week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Gra-de- n.

Mr. Anderson is making a
tour of the coast, and is emphatic
iu declaring he has enjoyed hits stay
iu tliis city far more thau in any
other.

A. S. Henson and others of the
Commercial club are working on n

new route for the trolley to Portland,
It will cut off about three miles and
is most feasible. The Portland Ry.
T.tclit .; Pnwer Pn. is lookillir UnOtt

it with favor, and the probabilities
are that it will be adopted. The
nrnnnsml mute is a direct one. en
tering Portland over the Broadway
uruige. iur. ncinuu io.ii,h
in tlw matter with the county hi ru

gard to the right of way, as purt
of the roi)te runs aiong a emuuy
road,


